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TUB HKST MEN IN DEMAND
John McGraw, manager of the

New York Giants, has paid $75,000
for Jimmy O'Connell, nn unusually
promising young plnjer of the San
Francisco baseball club O'Connell's
salary is not mentioned in the dis-

patches, but it will be high bejond
doubt.

Baseball, which is merely a sport
for most of us, is a career for a
chosen few, and a highly lucrative
ae. But there is money in baseball,
nly for the Only

those who can play the game a great
leal better than the rank and file
get bis salaries.

And this ia true of any other busi-
ness or profession. The man who ex-

cels is the man who goes to the top,
whether it is baseball, or 'the law, or
aaerchandlsing, or bartering or shoe-makin- g.

- -

There are always more big jobs to
he filled than there are men capable

? filling' them, but the mediocre fel-l-

are always a drug on' the mar- -
wt at any price. . . '

ADVERTISING . HELPS CREDIT
There is one way by which a busl-aa- ss

man' credit is improved, and
Ifeat is by a policy of consistent ad-

vertising. Bank men believe in adver-
tising, for they know it pays, Their
feeling, therefore, is that when a
Merchant who is a good advertiser
applies for a loan, that a reason-
able amount of goods, bought by him

n credit, is likely to be turned over
eruickly and promptly paid for, on
account of his methods of keeping
his goods constantly before the pub
lic. The banker would have conn
dence that the good would be dis-

posed of and turned into cash before
they got out of dat or shopworn.

Discriminating buyers of every
class they can get fresh goods from
the store that advertises. The mer-

chant who advertises seldom has
shopworn goods. And in that way
advertising helps the merchant's
credit not only with the banks but
with his customers. And one is just
as important as the other.

&&t ' FOCH'S BEST GIFT
Ferdinand Foch, mnrshal of

France and commander-in-chie- f of
the allied armies in the world war,
sailed for home the other day laden
with gifts of every kind from the
American people during his tri-
umphal tour of the country.

But his most pieeious gift, and
the one that he guntded most care
fully, was. a little geranium, grow-
ing in u cheap em then pot. It was
given him by a mother in Indiana,
who asked that it be planted on the
grave jot her son who fell at Soissons.
Marshal Foch assured her that this
will be done, after he has taken a
branch of it to be planted in the yard
of his home.

A simple little thing, but it shows
the big heart of a very big man No
wonder the people of the enrth unite
in honoring Murchnl Foch, first sol-

dier of, the world

THE NEW MILK
Milk, containing seven per cent

butter fnt, is being mnnufnctuied
from rice in San Francisco. It is
said to taste like cow's milk and to
be ns nourishing

Yet it is only a few months .since
Henry Ford started a great laugh
when he predicted the coming of the
mechanical cow.

Food has changed a lot in the last
century", and gieatei changes will
come.

Laboratories may furnish a great
part of the world's food a hundied
years fiom now.

WHAT WAR COSTS
Four hundied nnd sixty-thre- e

thousand men, working for $2,000 a
year each, earn just enough in a
year to pay the interest on our na-

tional debt, says a statician.
This tells the story of the cost of

war.
A war debt doesn't mean much,

expressed in long money figures.
Transported into terms of human la-

bor, its evil is clearly seen
Human labor is the only real

wealth. It pays for every war, long
after the guns are rusted Into dust.

?.3.
HOW FAR OFF ARE YOU?

It takes only three penniless days
to tum well-fe- well-dress-

into tramp, says New York in-- ,
vestigator, who went "down and out"
to get his information.

How many clays are you removed
from the bread line?

Sit down and figure how long it
would take to reduce you to a penni-
less condition if your income sud-
denly were cut entirely off. It may
give you a cold chill and, later, a
bigger savings account.

A BAR TO PROSPERITY.
You can ship spices from Bombay,

India, by water to New York cheaper
than they can be tarried by railroad
from New York to San Francisco,
snjs George A Carter, head of the
Spice Trades Association.

The same thins is true of nearly
everything else

This is one of the main reasons
why Amenta findi itself unable to
compete with impotted commodities

The of husimss depression is
the tailroad problem

High freight lates are ball and
(ham on propci it y

lit
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good and .Mm will
thiimt to make good
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Money wouldn't be so tight if tho-- e

who have it uould loosen up.

Foch is for pence And he knows
what war is, if anybody does

..

As n general rule, if you will lot
a crisis alone it will settle' itself.

&i-- i

Hot heads have been known to
have cold feet when the crucial test
came.

&&&

Germany's position seems to be
that she is unable to pay and is glad
of it i

A woman's idea of a good sound
argument is to talk at the top of
her voice.

Senator Tom Watson apparently
had rather attract attention than bo
right.

"3

Of all the curt words that a fellow
can git, the curtest are these;
"Please remit"

t&S,
The shimmy dance has gone out

of date, along with the thing it
was named for.

--38-T
And just as we were about to

agree on naval reductions, all hands
went to rocking the boat.

&S&

It would have been a more stable
peace if moro horse sense had been
used in making it.

&&$

Isn't it a glorious thing that we
don't have to give presents on Wash
ington's birthday, too?

No mntter how blinded we arc by
our own interests, we con always
see tne otner lenows ciuiy.

4k3
And now, in the course of time, we

will have a flood of books about the
disarmament conference.

yfmf.

Jack Dempsey has gone on the
stage, which may explain why some
people prefer the movies.

5t
You can't nlwaj's tell. Many a

man is riding in another man's au-

tomobile when he thinks it his own.
H-S- -

An automobile is all right, but you

can't diop the lines over the dash-

board and let it go home by itself.

lViliiins the worst thing about
having a bad cold is .that everybody
wants to give you a lemedy for it

Ecn the convicts aie becoming

dissatisfied l.ook at the jail deliv-

eries we hae been having lately

The bolshevists seem to have done
their best to live up to the worst
that the win Id expected of them .

Fathei usually has a sneaking sus
nicion that his Christmas presents
came from the ten-ce- store.

If it is to be a real heaven, some
people we know must learn to play
their harps befoie going there

J.SV.N

One reason why some of us don'
are much for music is that th
icighbor's daughter is trying ti
earn it.

?5
When a woman goes to a ston

nd buys a rolling pin, don't alway
.now just what she wants with it.

Mnrshal Foch doesn't speak Eng
lish, but he probably learned to un
lerstand United States while he wa
jver here

China knows how a man feels whet
he surgeons gather around him an
icgin to discuss the forthcoming op
ration.

A Kentucky colonel says that ret
epper mixed with the food give

,ox rounds will make them mon
pry. Hot dog!

.?--
A Loss is a man who can neve

e found when you need him but i

ilways pottering around when yov

Jon't need him.
Mv$

Leninc once lived in New York
That may be what's the matter wit
nirn, as well as what's the matte
vith New York.

S--

After fighting to make the vvorb

afe for democracy, the marines ar
iow trying to make the country saf
for the mail.

$&&
The weather prophet who says w

ire going to have a late spring ma
o right but he ought to be tut

pressed just the same
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Some of these hard-boile- d

fellows are merely addled- -

There were some men who made
money all during the dull times, but
they weie so busy you did not hear
much from them.

on.

is.

Then- - is some inoluntary unem-
ployment, of course, but a lot of

are woiking mighty haid in
to Keep out of work

Keudmg maketh a full ac
cording to an old aduge, but some of
the old onk-- . find it a poor substi
tute ftii what t!ie to pet lull

i

man,

tied

China sajs she just uants to be
let alone Not an unicasonable re-

quest, surely, in view of what she
has seen of modern civilization dur-
ing the past few years.
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SCRIPTURE I
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Deuteronomy 10:12-2- 0

And now, Israel, what doth the
Lord thy God require of thee, but
to fear the Lord thy God, to walk in
all his ways, and to love him, and to
serve the Lord thy God with all thy
heart and with all thy soul,

To keep the commandments of the
Lord, and his statutes, which I corn-mi- nd

thee this day for thy good?
Behold, the heaven, and the heaven

of heavens, is the Lard's thy God,
the earth also, with all that therein

Only the Lord had a delight in
thv Fathers to love them, and he.

chose their seed after them, even
you above all people, as it is this day;

Circumcise therefore the foreskin
and be no more Bryan.country y

necked
For the Lord your God is God of

gods, and Lord of lords, a great
God. a mlehty. and a terrible which
regardeth not persons, nor taketh re
ward:

He doth execute the judgment; of
the fatherless and widow, and lovqth
the stranger, giving him food and

raiment.
T.nv ve therefore the stranger:

the land offor ye were strangers
Egypt.

Thn shalt fear the Lord thy God;

him shalt serve, and to him

shalt thou eleave, and swear by his
name.
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Bill Quit
We view the farmer with alaim be- -

cause he won't stay on tne iarm. in--

moves to town ami mere ne mi,
while and yon his flivver flivs,

wonder why he thusand city pnpers
neglects our food supply- - How can

he tenr himself away from smells of

flowers nnd new mown hay? I traik-e- d

one rustic to his flat and begged

of him by this nnd that to answer if
he felt no shame, in spite of youth
and stalwart fiome, to quit thus cold
the fanning game "Nay. nay" quoth
he, "by ding and dang, I suffer not
n single pang. The crops I sold went
cheap as dirt, I needed for baby's
shirt, and for my wife's that is to
say though South Sea belles wear
suits of haj, mj woman hates to
diess that waj " "But Bill" says I
"all men aie brothels, you fanners
ought to feed the othei.-- . " "The woild
can feed itself" he said, and threw
me out upon my hend Too husky
he for me to fight, and anj'way the
cuss was right Long laboring hours
and meager gam this mini exdus
explain

KOI! ADAMS

TAMS BIXBY DEAD
Tunis Bixby, owner and publisher

of the Mu-kog- I'hocim one of the
leading newspaper of Oklahoma
died n hospital at Kansas City
Tuepdaj He had been in poor health
for some time The funcial service
have been announced for Thursday
at Muskogee, after which the re
mains will be sent to Red Wing
Minn , for burial in the fumilj bury
ing ground

TREES FOR CEMETEin
A movement hit been stalled bj

the Women's Federated Clubs to ge
trees planted in Highland Cemeterj
at least along the main drive vvnj-Th-

Cemeterj Association - nisi
bending every effort to get gra-start-

Both trees and grass vvil

beautify the Cemetery Th
Highland Cemeterj' Association wa
nronounced by the Chamber of Com
meicc about n year ago, and has bee;

i success from the start

KENDALL HERE THIS WEEK
V. E Kendal), formerly in bus

less here, but recently moved to 01
nulgee, was here attending to bus
less matters the first part of tin
wck He saj's luv. and his fnmil
ike their new home very much

ROTARY CLUB MEETING
The Rotary Club held its regula

iceting at the Atwood Hotel' Tue
ay noon with a good attendant
'he program wns in charge of She
tan Williams, who made a brief ta'
'garding his own profession, as d
Iso John Colwick and Will Uttci

jack
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Preparedness Note
College girls sell

sprigs of mistletoe in
streets three

weeks before Christ-
inas.

o

IT IS YOUR FAULT
It a man never deals with you, it

maj not be jour fault, if he deals
with you oik it and does not continue
it is jour fault.

o
JOG, ON, JEHOSOPHAT'

(Clink!) Jog on, Jehosophat, an'
show sonie .style

Roads get rougher every mile;
Mule's gone lame, an the hens won't

laj ;

the

but

Corn's way down an wheat don t
pay;

Hogs no better, steers too cheap;
Cows quit milking, meat won't keep;
Oots all heated, spuds all froze;
Fruit crop's busted, wind still blows;
Sheep seem puny, an' I'll be durned;
Rye field's flooded an the hay

stack's burned!
Look's some gloomy, 111 admit
(Cluck) 1 Jog on, Jehosophat, we

ann't down yit
Griff Crawford.

,Of course it is none of our busi-

ness, but whenever we see a girl
smoking a cigarette, we imagine her
mother chews tobacco.

Bill Splvens is of the opinion that
Santa Claus smokes a pipe, because
he is such a rotten judge of cigars.

Eugene B- - Debs got out of jail on
Christmas day but he lost his

The only habitual candl- -
, 4 l nwntdencv now left in

of your heart, stiff--
thls js

in

in

thou

here

cash

in

help

Speaking of hard times and who

isn't they say that salesmen are
the most independent people on earth
this year Yep, they aren't taKing
orders from anybody. ,

General Foch sayb American swon
thi. war drinkinit only water. We
thought we were drinking water only

because the boys were at war.
o

"A gambler says the man who

won't wager on a good thing is a
.short sport."

"And then the short sport has to

help him pay his board"

THE QUINTESSENCE OF BUSS
A boy with a pitcher of syrup, a

plate of batter cakes and ai tne
..mnmorv butter he wants is not go

ing to suffer at the DreaKiast. nour,

and neither will anyone else who

will try it.

BENEFICIENT HENNERY!
A Mickey named Patrick McCord
Was one of "the poor of the Lord."

Now he's richer than cream,
Getting coin in a stream
He makes something to use on a

Ford.
o

Doctor says there are only 180

causes of death Still, each one of
Jhem generally proves fatal.

POME
She woie a high-heele- d pair of kicks,
Her eyes were dolled in amber rims,
Below' a flossy pair of "knicks,"
And graceful were her nether limbs,
But woman's glory was still there,
Because she didn't bob her hair,
And showed, without the slighted

fear
Her piquant, Saucy, little ear

WHITAKER BECOMES
SOLE OWNER OF THE

HERNDON-WHITAKE- R CO.

W M Whitaker Tuesday morning
became the sole owner of the ei

Co., the partnership
heietnfore existing between John
llemdon, S A Whale and W- - M.

Whitaker taking over the interests
(if the other two gentlemen.

Mr Whitaker is one of Durant's
'jest known young business men, and
ins been actively identified with the
business interests of this city for the
last six years He was associated
vith Mr Herndon in the Herndon-Vhitake- r

store for a year, then join-n- g

in the purchase of the Brown
)ry Goods Co , giving them one of
he laige-- t depaitment stores in this
ection Mr Whitaker has spent
initically all of his life in the drj
ood business, and thoroughly un
crstnnds every phase of the busi
ess, and he will continue this store
nder the same broad liberal policy
tat has characterized it in the past
nd which has made it one of the
.ading stores of this section of the
tate.

Mr Herndon, who retires from the
nn, will remain nnd assist Mr
hitaker for the next few months

,'ter which it is possible that he will
Ue a road job Few men have more
tends than John Herndon, and only
ic best nnd kindest wishes will fol- -

w him in whatever line of work he
ay take up He has been identified
ith the upbuilding and growth of
urant, and his retirement will be
grcted, and we all trust that he
ill not remain out of the business
lrld for very long
The name of the itiMc will be
langed to Whitaker's Department

Store Adv

A lot of merchants are stopping
their advertising because business is
bad. They should also stop their
life insurance because their health is
bad

o
Rill Spivens nays leal estate ads

to be efficient should lead: "Well
filled cellar with living accomoda-
tions attached."

o

Yesteiday we leceived u ciiculnr
from u Pittsbuig concern, giving the
eo't of winter trips to various sum-

mer lesorts. We're not thinking of
going, but we appreciate the

22

this
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The

snj's Bill Spivens.
Bill you neet catch

man who wife's woujj
cooking his himself.' down ground,

knows Arl the worm make
,'

When man out badj jjy round.
his mother saj-- s didn't
derstand him and wife says his sjpivens says some

pear Cnng money in

Amos saj--s ought
into hot water least once a

week.

Bad news for the
reduction in price of cars.

When a Durant young man told his
girl the other night that he

would willingly die for she re-

plied: "See pa, he life insur-
ance."

You can talk about tragedies, but
Bill Spivens says his idea of a real
one for a girl to have a perfect
form and a face that would stop a
clock.

Everv try Kentucky
ky in the radiator of your car these
frosty mornings.

Now that the packing house
accented a "wae cu

let's see what happens to price
of meat.

WHEN YOU THINK OP

FARM LOANS THINK OP

FRANK H. WHITE
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RETRIBUTION
Beneath atone is Ira Zinn,

perfect friend "cutting in."'
once too often, he transgressed;.

That's why he now here at rest

Bill Spivens says another thing the
bride should learn is that the way

husband wants her to press his'
trousers is not by sitting in his lap.

Only more months until
straw hat time. Do your shopping
eaily.

lucky husband one who
I catches glimpse of his wife's true

" 'complexion,
.Spiens says a, 0

finds fault with his j i wcu. angleworm
tiying hand at it Away in the

He bettei. like both ends
meet

a married turns ,mj,ij. curling
his wife un- -

)

his Bjh pcoplo
spoiled him. t0 their the

Tash everyone
get at

o
pedestrian: An-

other the

best
her,

sells

is

.

nutting whis

es

have
the

.

A
Just

is
u

an

to

to
belief that Heaven is operated on tne.

plan.

THE OLDEST ONE IN THE
WORLD

"My wife and I have been married'
12 years and we still hold hands- - If
we let go wall kill each other."

Saying it with flowers doant
greatly interest the man whosa fvra- -
eral it happens to be, says Bill 8phr;
ens. .

IT PAYS

Our store was filled last
Saturday with Customers
folks who buy groceries for
cash They pay 1 and
save money. Try It yourself
this Saturday.

It's The Oaly Way

4

Market Square Store
M. C. BASS, Prop-10- 8

N- - 1st 'Phone 100

It V ivlsls'
iVtL vvita' vvvC wSSSSS

s XVVvVu.MjEaiF

Final Clearance
On Mien's Overcoats
Here's Overcoats you'll be proud to
wear at prices you can easily pay.
We kissed profits, costs and every-
thing- good-by- e to move all our re-
maining- Overcoats.

Hart-Schaffn- er & Marx and
Styleplus Brands

Beginning Friday
$21 Overcoats $12.75
$29 Overcoats $19.75
$35 Overcoats $23.75
$48 Overcoats $35.75

fl.LTBRAND-STAT0H- 5.

Thv best upparcl under the sun at the most
reasonable prices


